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that be lww followed tile Utustrhja ex- -

ofClR" Wehater. and ever pnr,
naim d man, TJi WW--

Ejfisau old fafchionedJA'jyg mh in

MaseliUM!tt, which dectinek t rni:ni'

u?" u n) candhbaes, think the

!

vnfiiieiic'liicb prodttwl . SJr H!hkV-

VThe itejfnt Daniel 'Writer, fiom in

luk'ifarfli 28il, has arriTed. Col S;U;lesi

Ringiertli' nini'er sent lj Wjilterj to
Cm!a! liail leen sent nwav, and

',a foiinaliyid'-- .

cHtv$fat&ijflM W!kr. The U'tti re-tui- fid

4fie I'oumliineni on il).evcnin lof
wa. reinfr'l by !3il0

; n i lie tlie next Idnv
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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
i . .

J.C. A. & Co. .S oney .received, all

right. --Your time is out.
Fka.vc. Received rathct late for thi

vvek. Pa upofi its 'mei its next week.

Jane. Leap Year allows you na, such

piivileeJ. j

J. S. Your ohauces jtiow sm-d- l bv de

jrees and beautifully less;. ' And why

11. K. II ud to tak-- ' a hint. Ye

taking in a' sieh '.'

J. Y. li. We. give you a showing.'
Rex. A.' No doubt viii are the Snow

5itd " inimoitalize bv the novelist, but

our effusion, i not woi tli the paper, tosav
no hing of the precious-tim- you wasted.

-- In the Chailott-- j Whig of the- 1st

ins ant we find the psoceedi ig- - of an Amer
ican m e:ing, iti whieh Wedtu'v! iy lie
14th day of .May next, (being Wednesday
of Mecklenburg Superior Court.) is propns
ed as a siiifablc dav for tlie holdinr of the

i
1 is i itt cKJora! cohventiofi.

In our isuc of .la.t ve k we suested
the 24 h instant, w hich is Thursday, c ',

r

cording to our, aim mac.
' -- --

We hope our 'friend of the Char- - j

htte Democrat will take back his asseiiioti j

that the oiig-n'o- f "Ad fioU-d-a " is to be

found in the 51st verse f the 7 li chap'erj
of Luke. It may be found b- - the curious; .j

however, in the third, verse f the cxvii

iVslm, i

A letter tn the New Yoik Tiiburn, da
ed Fort Myers, 'Fla.; Ma:ch 7di, says :

'T'iie Indian. have burned ifown two
'Houses at Manaiee, Indoiiging one to Mr.

Snell and anothet toM-- . Ciuiuiii'iaiii .

This hii-- t named m n was a niemher of the
last legislature, atid was very ac.ttvo in fa

vor of moving' the Itnlians to tho West.
Ho was rurdo:ed

K tews from the misMttir hip. '

W:i. t- -- : i:-

Tlmegb oi Xlie waU-- b for tidiagt. -

' Are hoal'aud, luTem. w!t
.Th natioita' miuds am trouble!

--T Varh lha aMr fat ;'
afe haTin may he find it lat;

Willi lir thrive precious freight

Tli- - aea is a n.ithty mistrewi.
li.l hi diaad vtl i .f our ;

RsmiC in jmla- - rr'pions,
': Or LuiMinp etiral lnera.
Wit Kin hr prmiu hl .tmlx--n

r W.hai treii:rei-1i- e

Tlie ciHi.rinK fl-- t of Cart hajee"
- And ht wi'h tl, , ,ear n,l hirlJ.

. - """-- .

No aews from th m hip I .
Ilast-b- struck ou frnceii hota t

Or lv ao ekerti h t ,h
.SHiph' port in the far Azores I .

Or"aireliorare foreveiV T .

- In oeeain lias slejbna.l
Vast fojtib whev hel!es Kurrad, . i

And Royalty dicrowtted.

The winds we have qHeatiened often.
Thai la dward wildly blow ; -

Thry only moan and thistle.
But say iiat yes wr no F ,.

When will the iiiissiiic steamer.

Approa h otir coet rjjau I

(Jive answer blaist of miduipht 4

Giv answer roaring niuin.

Pravers ftr her af-t-v n

Rise from a million bs :

A jrliiirmerinpof hope remsias
Mnv it Jiot Vnow erllse.

Mav the sjjrind pus eiv warning.
Tlat it is uiuler way."

Wit.. iU preeioiu freight of human lives.
And ni'-vic- p up the hay.

It wBI l seen bv refertiny' to our com-merci- id

column that a heavy business
was done ycsteida-- in our ma;ket; and cs --

pecially in oar great a'aple the sales of
which amounted to fully 24, 000. bales ,

Thi make an aggregate of about 50,-00- 0

bales for the las" three business data
Friday, Saturday, and Monday, prices in

he meantime advancing 1- -3 c. or mo-e- .

The transaction in com weie large yester-

day, leaching about 32.000 sacks.
New Oiienian,-25l- h ult.

Thete i a popalar and very ancient
saving that every year whose date ends
with '56 is one xf plenty, and this has leen
'.initi med by a statement to the effect
that this has invariably been the case., ever
since 1056, in' many parts ofEuiope.

A few day ago three" ninaway slaves

of II Lucket, ofLoudeun county. Va, were

captured iienr BooiisIk:o, Md., neat the

Pennsylvania line.

It is said the cst ofttie dtne for ihe 'n- -

tfe
rof capital at Waslifngton will bo

000,000.

DIED. In Rowau en the ISth ult.'. Mr. Ttl-B- I

S CKKS!, ft.imerly f Cabsrrus, sged S

years.
In NTew Oceans, 'on the 2d F b Mrs. FOS-

TER, wife of Tho. Foster, formerly of Mot-Ls-- .

ville. .

In' Lineolnton. on 'the 2d ult.. JOS. F. WIL-

LIAMSON, aged ahoat S yruis.
" In Charlotte, on the 26th ult,, after a linprr
ing illi.rs. Mr. JOHN DICK05, agtJ about
.10 years.

TIIE MARK ETS .

Corrected Weekly.
Concord April 5, 1856.

BA CO X, I lams per pound - 12 and 00
Sides, per pound - 12 and 12

Ho romid - II su. I 11

Bagging, cotton, p r yard, - 18J and 20

Bftf er und - - - 5 and
Butter, per pound - - 10 an.US
Mettwax, per pound - - - 20 aiid i
Bean, r liitslicl - - - 00 aud 1 m

Brandt). Apple 50 IVavh, - -- ,74

COTTOX, new, per pound, - 9 and 9

offrt, per oiiud, - - - 14 and ifi

CandU, Adamantine, 40, Sperm 40 Tsllow 23

CORX, per bushel, - 45 snJ 50

Chicken, each, - - 8 ami 10

Cloth, copperas, 12 a 15, Lindsey 20 and 50

per Jtozen. ; 8 sn.l 10

Hour per lb s, Q . bbl 5 sndfif
Feather per pound 30 and 35
La-rtl- per pnn 'id - 10 and 12 J
Uxtton. per pud. , .6 aR4 6,

Ifackercl pr barrel 10 and 14

ifolate Sinrar Buuse 1$ 80eom. 00 and 00
ileal per bushel, 00 and 62.
Uidlelt, per barrel. V and in
Xaili, jer pound. 6 and 4
Oat 1, per bushel S7and40
Pork perponnd, 6 and 1

Pea; per hindtel,
"

45 apd 5.
Potatoes Irish, 1.00 Sweet. per hai-ha- 800
Sugar h.rl le a 12 Drown 10 and 12
Stone tear per gallon 10 and 0
Salt. er saek, 2.50 and 0 0
Tea. per pound from 62 to. 100
11'Aeat. per hush I, 1.25 and 100
n nitkey, northe-- n. 0 X. C". o and tiWool In st washed. 27 a 28 unwashed 2
Tarn, bale 0 ,5

A Valtuble Family Medicine- -

tar o eelehrated has Ir. M'Lan.'s Verm- -.
iftiRe leome. tl at it is regarded a Abe only
specific ca f,,r worms. Faroilh should nev-
er be without a supply of it At this season,
particnlaHy, when worms are en &opbleone,and frequently ftl amon ehildren, parenUshould He watchful ; and oa the first apprar-aneeefU- nwe

distressing symptoms whieh warn,
us of their presence, at onee applj this power-- .

emeacioas remedj. It is safe and
ylume of eertifieate eao be pmdn- -

iy lrtiaeers will be eareful to aak for

Ukf none else. Aer Vennifngeia eopi- -

penaoa: are wyrw5' ss rmj

WASHlvd.oK. Ma id 27. - r
III tin SeiiH: n

olution, having view to a retrenchment
in the eijWnne of Congressional pnn- -

4'ti. . -
-- j

fht im.tron of M.. lHi'l ilw Tos; fffiee
nominee w"eVeiinJtu.ted liijiHr1 iu'oj

lite espedieiM-- y if ilwonin;4 gHi fi ask

ing ptlvi'eg weuIersor lingte.atnh
irl lien 'be eMr lhwiig them money U

iiavniettt. f j.1t.e;;egid.ving the j-
-

a.rrim letteis anIJ !! WhlcJl Ulelll"'

Item, may ttarif-njif.'- .
.

The Sena e iWiiiied-.th- e ftnideiMtn n

:..e DefieieDcS OlO. Af er discus,

slon, it was lead a th'ud ti.e and tlieli

shhL 'rl '
, V

On IVipsda. all tualten. lelative lolhe
action of the NavI Hoard" .wew made tLe

spe-.ia-
l order fotMond-i- y next. ." .

Mi. llarlanjof Iwa. .wade, a ilecidetl
anti-Nebiao- ka fpeeidu IU remark we e

chiefly d'rocied agatnrt Mr. I.ugla,s
leJort. j. .

- -

After the transaction ofwxnr anirrijiortant
business, the Senate adjouiued to Mon-

day.
In the Utilise of RVnieseDtative on

Yelnesdayf tl House debate! the Senate
bill removing lestjictioiiB on the Feder-

al HUthoiMu? U jeiin.s. guify of

viola tiui- of the laws tf the United' S aV.
in ihe jtulicai district whete the persn is

. icnviriett
Ou Thutsdat. no h;ng f interest

Fillmore and Donelson

Wo have' now had, through our ex-

change, fiom; all, paits of the.JUnied
States, upon the nomiiu tions made at Phl- -

adelphia; and ivhen we ay thai no nom

nations we e ever more- cheerful y
in save that of Hern v Ch.v. in 1844

,we s;iy only tlie truth. We h not mean

o say that there is not oppugni'iou iu

parts of New j Engl; nd,. ant! in patts if

Ohio, and a silent oppugnarion in Pennsyl-

vania .but wh4 it is reduced to a choice

between Filliiiore and wine Piesident

Pieice, it will'l jowei less ,if it give away,
toithiow votes on someor attempt away

persou.that can command uo strength in

the electoral ?.dleges. The-St- ird po-sitio-

to Fdlnlore. in New Yoik. foi jt i

8 ...
only ! opposition, when out ot tne

Ieinocraiic ranks, will Ikj of no avail he. e.

- have mrt; it twice, measured swo ds

with it aud whipped it, and c:m whip it

more and better, the next time. It is only

j uiisf.Mtano that tue cmjning creatu;e-- t

Bishop Hughies can delule men in New

England and Ohio to foller hi u.
Tlie more ihee nominat ns are tested,

and cMUsHid ihastnmger they will giow
Fidmore is of thn tine s.mT ibat.will stand
nil Nirii of fire a.! hvuee, iho lotijjar they
are before the jeop!e the niore jHj.ular

they will grow. Tha "Law" humbug of
the 12 hot' June will explode, just as did

the nomination. The 'Pittsburg iiuivemcnt
will dwindle jdown by Ociolier n a Birney
aud Francis Adams shame. Sensible men.
in these trying times; ate not going to

throw their vo"es away, or if .he opptitiou.
help to re-ele- the present adiiiiuistration,
and all its ofiice ho'dei" with it N. Y.'

Express !

Escape of Hines the Incendiary.

It will 'exidte'some sensation wli-- n it is

known that the an hor of the destine ion
of the Adjutant Guiieta!' ofth-- has e.s-a-e- d

from the guard of the Sheriff, and is

now at liberty..
It apears jthai the Sheriff was nu'horiz

ed to emjloy ample guard for the safe

keeping of t life prisoner, and that he ka
under guaid when he-mad-

e his escape.
There were four guards employ! by the

Sheriff, and tbe prisoner was played in a

room of Mr. Sweuson's new building. , At
the time of hjs escape, three of ihe guafds
were ubsrnt.and the fouith gave nu account
of Ilia ei!Hje.;

The e of this prisoner, and tlie ut.
ter inability of tbe tate to bring t jus-i--

e

t!te accessories, call bmdlr for a ralical re-

form in our (irimio;d 'a vs. It seems to e

utterly hopejeas to do anything in this
ca-- e in tbe p'eseqt statg ol thing--

. Even
if limes should be caught and though,
back, we have no assurance that 'justice
will le none.I The admission isadeploia-bl- e

one, truU, but such seems to be the
fact, and it is time that we look at the
matter in its true light, and effect some

j i ,

Haynb, tltt gpaid in duty when Hines

escaped, waaries:ed, rxanjjncdjy a mag,
.strate, and discharged, but baa since been
arrested agaih.

A Rtscrf. At lunkrrk a fev days
iate, a young woman a Dane, was res

tii4 (rpfl) party of M.H-mon-, on theii
way to Salt k Cby by her brother.

The brother srs a sea captain, and bear-

ing that his mother ad sister bad come

to thi country w'ub tbe iiow0" followe!

acKM Lbs Atlantic, and overtook the par-

ty at Iuakiri Tbe raotlier bad died P

the voyage. iTIie Mwmon offered resist-anc- e

but weretJoropeUed jiW to i jjb

detenuina ion of tb brother, , j
!

t

Yh.eever you hear a man boasting of-

ten of tjU riches or the poer of is

jtru may be preuy Ceruin that 1m

A (rendeiuittr wiitinW from Calif'tnta.
of ilie 23d J v; pve f

a idiWring account fiiu tit Eli'iado cf
the Y-- He g'ueaua fi.ll dec ip'ion of

fact,llie ciiiinnv. it iikpuuIiuii". riven, mines,
ic. f....i. which wo extract the following : i

--Thi. .ni f--.. ;.r ,1 u t.rin;iiial!v
te'r

iip'tnranious as ihe Sierra 'N-vad- a Min
tain ex'end ilin.iicrJi th- - S'ate. nearlv par
alleV with the Peifi,. The GJorado
the Sacnmeh?o Wetbe lag'St. river.

The GJd r2iimf (Jal'foruia 't P"n- -

,.;.Mix' '
.u the baVof te $!eita N-a-

i

n r exiend" iteaVlv 400 iiiile. aleng tht
S.-u- - amcn'o, Fra:iei. Yub'a-ii- American
River aud their branch- -, i Ifernthe prev
riou illegal is furjt iv people ftoui every

n of the habitable srlolaK I mav aav.

I'he gold fo .nd near the mountains i.gaJ Ufa

erally in larger pieoer than that found it
the vailevs, whie' is usunllv 111 audi fim

diit that quicksUverjtai to be used in col '

it. 'lectuig -

- ' "
.

I aihnit the Yankee abohti nists are a

Imle ahead of us Southerners, iti 'joint tf i

cunning and; getting '.their bread without
to,

the sweat ofjhc brow.. mt when it comes

in h ird woik and s:ickwg to it, the South-eine- r

is far supciior tojnis fanatical ieigli
bor-o- .the tiotlh. j

I .hit:k the action ci the last Legislature
iu relation totiie Chiijese, laige tuiml"i
tt' whom aisj in thisSiiie, is Almost micoti

It taxes i Chinese-$3- pej
vea'r, or $3 jter moiitl Thev are guier.d- -

lv jK)or people hanjle and inoffeusive,

and it i a rare thinoto see a Chinaman
'

i 'I !'n oxica'eu.
The health of the ro'inlry ,5is generally

foo.1. The rains hare censed, almost en-tirel- v.

and we fear there will not le enough
to carry on tnii.ing )urpows fo much ex-

tent this fpriiv.;.
A tereiif account from the .Marine! uke

Hill Mines, in Nevada count, state that
IJrown fc Co. are taking out from $30 to
&40 per dav to the hand ; also, in Mormon

Island, Sacra m en to county. Spear d' Co a

Iimtc be'Mi ticking out from 20 to f30 pe
lav to the hand ; n the (Miio Flat, a mi-- .

ning. claim known as the (luthrietk Ciess

claim, since the lOih of Januaiy last, have

'Iteeii iiiak-n- from 30 to $50 per day, to

the hand"
r . ' l

g- - ,!., ; in.u,. n t, Salisbury

ir(fin,' for ambling of the.old line

Wliigs of itowan, at the Court house in

Subsbu v, on the Monday of May County

(j,,,,.

iCr 'We le.jjn ibttT. young man by tlie
name of Al!en,i bisikeman on the North
Garolin RniiroMd, was killed on Frid iy
the 28 h ult af Thomasrille. He attemp
led to unhi'eh a car while he train wa Ui

motion, when he fell across the track and
ihe wliiH'U re hi g n.l linixj,
ctiisbing them horribly. The limb 'rere
immedialclv amputated, but he expired llie
next dav.

lie .New lotk Court of Appeals,

fT Rold. the noting.; Law Vtinb-n- t at

(Chapel HiP, whokdledn loan by the name

of Cheek, in that vicinitv ii few weeks ago.

l,n jilted. The jnrv relumed a

vj;ct f justifi:d,le houmdde. '

.'
ELECTIONS YET TO COME.

Nfvt HampKhite having' led offthe pre- -'

presidential elections, will lo followed by

Connecticut n the first Monday of April,
and Rhode Wand the Wednesday ensuing
( ext Moiidav and Wetfiiesday.) Then
.1. ii I i ... - .: In.I ii i e wi oe no wiuer euicuoiis wolm nu

gust, when' Alalnma, Ark; nsa. Iowa. Ken
-

nicKV. m ssoun alio lejas iiohi men cm -
.

tions on the hrst Monday, and tin state
'and Tennessee on he Thuisdny after,

C!ifo:ma, Fhrida. Gcigia, Indiana.

Maine. Ohio and Peiinsv vania, will also

have Sia'e election, Wore th grand tug
ot November.

What an Abolhionist! The prcperty
f Cas-ui- s M. Clay, the gieat Kentucky

abolitionist, is advertised le be sold at mic-

tion, and include twenty-t- wo slaves men,
woman arid children!

It astonishes tlie abolitionists lo find Cas

sin: is the owner of t en v .rt.IarMi.n
woman and cl,i!,,en. The New Yo. k Vf.

. ther;;M vur gen-Jeme-
n,

j, nothing leiu'aika'oly abtMit tlia . The

IU((St criu.j s.lN ti,iVers ate Nouluwn ab.

Htiouis'sj They are only theoret'wal ab

oli:ioiistft fr political jmrpfe. ben U

comes to a matter f dollars ud cents it is

quite another aflair

OVli TABLE--

' Hi'pr Jones' IncideaU of Travel"
We hiv receive.1 piy Ufk, lou,

ng ia hituior, wit and g-o- l Q!ind tense,

under the aMn-- e t'uje. U is njore iu'e eat

utigthan the Major's
--Courtship fixm the

fact that it contains try hful dee.riptions
.of many no'e.1 place our country. It

is fantastically illustrated B'l raaj U fcd
of the Publish at 50 cenis per copy.
dress T. Ul Pe!ers.m. Philadelfsbu.
-- - - v '.r" rt . j

The fronds ne r Harrisburg, rn nxM

ML

"TV

I

i! .

' i

soon Ikj fot 11 tl between the twocouii- -

The Paiia correspondent of tiio limes

that Rnili 'g 10 the neutral-izalh- m

of the B ark Sca,nnd the klismant

tli fntii"ts aloiicr tbe
o

Later From

EUROEE
II

ARRIVAL OF TflE ATLANTIC.

PEACE VIRTUALLY CONCLUDED.

Birth of an Iter to the throne of
Lnmf Knrxilrcm.

New Yokk, Anrit 2. The stcftmer At
lantic has arrived with Li verpoolj dates of

lOlk n!t, ..

peace is conridcwl as lnviug jh--
en vir-tna- li

cnndit led, the arrival of he Pins

Petiipotentia-- y only being iwaited to

sign tie proto-a- l :

Th Empress Eugenic had given birth
n son.
Cotton was dull, and lower grades wer- -

ensie bu not qimtably lower. Sales of
three day 20,000 bales."

Conwds vlosed at 91 7- - to 92 1 3.

SKCGXD DESPATCH

Further By The Atlantic
i

I lie Empress EnitM'io and child were

dring well. 1 he event had caused, great

rejdieing ; nd Palis had illuminated The

Pope ias l"n named as rritdfatiier and

Queen of Sweden godmother.

Hard Hitting

Sentinel, (the editor of

which was lately removed from lh oflicer

prih'er to the Sen.-.t- to tnake! to m for

he editor of the Union.), is briijing his

guns to lcar upon President Piej-c- and,
tt d.o not annihilate him it will not be

for tile wrnt of will to do it In that pa-j- r

of Saturday last, it is said :

Franklin Pierce has been weighed in

the balance, and found waiitingf-vannn- ir

in everv element ot t lie shitestuen or ttie
liti a I sage. St lipped of his jhrpocriti

profes-ioii- s of lisinteies edness and loe
for the people, he stands-befor- e us one of

! vrie demjigopcoes of the age, talking
of notboitj, my of nothing, ihinking of

nothing but the advancement uf his otvn

pr'va'jo affair.
'What has Mr. Pierre of NewjIJamhite

done, that the massci of the ncmocracv
shotih Ik)w the knee, and wn shiireveren-tiall- y

at his shrine i Wh t wnlgla "great
move has he made that can entitle h s A I

nittustlation, fo the respeitt f rm ti who

ve fair an I honest dealinR ? Has he
aken a single s;ei in the advaneemeut of

the inteies's of the party that ohie'ed him ?

Can anv ot the living, or could any of the

dead, if they, weie restored to' life, testifi
in favor f one lild, unmistakosbitf blow

on the side, of lite c"n.-iiivi:- io and the

rights of man ? The tecord is batten

allutely bairn.a ltea'iy desejrt of.wk
ties-- pot ideal cowardice.tieachery to frien.b
utid itutchase of unworlhv eiieinies !"' -

Bibles and O'vns. The Spee'acle presi nt
ed by Henty Waul Pcc.lier. f a pas oi

fppejiling to his people for iustrumeu's of
I'cath to kill their counttyineu,i;s too inuch
for the stomach's ot even thtfiee soil jouV
nals. A soldier of the cross juonvertiug
hiuwelf into a tectuiting sergaatit of the
devil, is a sight which kocks the nerves o

many who aie opj oed fo s a. e; y' but h:v
not yet prepaied to call in the! powe. of
dokness to their aid. The. pjiiladelphi.!

J him says :

"A Kible and rifle the gift o( past or
to a lHc n of his church ! Henrv? Wa d
iWcher indulging in inise.ahlli; puns and
iiulecoious jokes in the Lord's 'Jiolv tern- -

p!e, wueie it is enjoined. 'let all the wi.y
deep silence MWe him !' cjapping ol
hands, laugli'ier.an.'l a'pplauso iii,lh sanc-

tuary ! A fiendish gloating over, ih vi.
n.ticanr name, Kiilam. in nneciin wiih
a harm's rifle !' Au hV1 to the 'four
classes in Yale College to semi th weap
on of death to the West I Atej t es the
.s eties for a Chiistiati coinmuniit n be ac--
ted, under the shkdo of the Velieiable
elma of its aca.lemie ?gloves Are not
u.ese tilings enough to m ,ke us ask 'wllat
madness rules the hour I A i th y not
calculated to make us despair of the repub- -

iic v :

A Yienna letter to ihe London Time
savs

'The evident desire of the Washington
Government to ptk a quarrel with Eng-
land excites attention here, and! people hi
office are strongly inclined to" aspect the
iVesulent of endeavoring -- to kill! two bi.ds
--nth one stone. In plain Enjiati his par-nsan- s

are Whed to have two reasons for

"gating against England ; the one to se-
cure the President's otlrto make a diversion in favor "of R,is,tH.
Austria is at present on very decent te.ms
with the American Governme4jtj but she
regards its continaai endeavors to fiml

pext for meddling in Euro pew affairs
with such a jealous eye,tbt theo un,
peianding U not likelj to U of any du--

!iotuiiia;iVi w"ie vaiuu, lid Jw;ik oi
ihe

" ' ""hem afollows: -
:' ' '(- -'

It is vurthv ofremaik that fhe ali-- '
cafes and Hippo ters of M'. JFjilitioie iu the
States which were I ut a. few jeais apo ihe of
rceue ofce.-io- n and dwuniotic-onve-

h ionv
have alwavleeu til onnonefti of setu-w- "

p
uJ lwun:oii tbejoutaaj-- ? which bar

held apTin fame, have ever teeUMed w'1'

patriotic ntnou JFXpreswon,,and le jioliti
iana wUo bare tum'ed in naiue.uare

iuvariaUy beeo lite defender of 'our Na
tional iwtegiity against th6 a--a- of fi

eaurs and Southern !iight iticri.. The
rud i, though rt i unjialat'dde enongl

t lie old free soil coiuiuuuvi and the

mderu republican philanstiy, Mi'Ja d

Fillmore has a place fn the heart of th

conservative South for the, sjjime eam-n- -

tliai he has a place in the Cou;raMie

He ha-bee- n known as H.ipu!dic rn-- n a

through 'rinscrv:itive iHetliutjis, his histoiy
hows i.o bending tosec.ion,jltu! a contin

ual worship of the whole country, his

action ha,tivei ectltudefinite bu:

always practical, his jwhiicy! tastes "have

erer teen for auch honorably measures as

enure to the prosperity- - anddurability of

'he nation. . ;

. With a platform or without a platfoim,
no section of the republic would fear Mr.

Fillmore's administration, forever section
ha lsirved his anteeients;- - and knows

that lie would dal equal and exact ju
tice in constitutional balances. And such

character among patriotic, Conservative

men. men some of whom hate the rugi
tive slave law-wi:-

h aj perfect- - hatred, mid

o'herk of whom bvo the institution with

more than 1m-h- ! and . interested love In
brought alKiut the circumstance of tliis

new party's nominating a leader of one of
ho old parties fur its .candidate- for the

Presidency. The Southern states gave Mr.

Fillmore a large share of the votes in con

veii; ion', but the confidence that his name

would 'daim the supjort f bundled of

thousands outside of party, was wh t oc

cantoned that gift. '''
JEFFERSON ON. THE FOREIGN

ELEMENT

We puldish, for the edification of oir iea
len, the subjoined extract fioni JefTvi-M.n-

N-te- it on ViririiM;'-pag- '1)1. ttJ I Iff. .

Comment is un necessary ) .
'

'Civil govoniment Ikciug ithe .sole object
of foiming societies,it adtniriisti;viini must

be conducted by common vonsect. Eve
rv secies of government hs apecihV-principle- .

Ours, j)crhajs, are inoie . peculiar
than those of any odier iti't.he un verae.

'Tl is a composition of lire fretst prinoi
pies of the English Cj.sttttilioti, with oth-

ers doiive fiom nafUial tesson. To the'--e

nothing can be mote opped ihan ihe
maxims of monarchies. Ytjf. fiom uch

we ar to esp-c- t the gteatast nunuber of

emigrants. They will bneg with them

the principles of the govwiiments they
leave, imbibed in their eatlr youth or if

able to thiow tilem offit wilb'l c in exclnngt-fo- r

unbounded Iicentiuisne, passing, as

U usua., fiom one extreme fa auolher. 1

would be a miracle werothey totop re

cisely at the point of tempef are libert)--
.

44 These principle!, with t&uir language,
they V ill transmit Jo their"! children, hi

propottion to their: . niuni-- s

they wi

share with us their legislation. They will

infuse into it their spirit, wrp and bias it

ditectiotis, and render itla .ttteroganeous,
incoherent, distracte! mass. J may apjK'al
to experien, durif; the present contest
for a verification of these ccinjectuies"

We take pleasure iV direct in $j the
attention of o' reaileis to'th" advertise-

ment in another column, a "altered and
amended." ofM eser. T. Tkgtteb' t Sox.
Charlotte. They are constantly receiving
additions to their already magnificent
Stock. ;

' The Waslriugton S ar says i hat spurious
quarter eagb-- s hare niade t eir pparaice
n the citv as well as in Philadelphia d

Babimore. Tlieyare daledtlSal," and in

point o txecution calculated Ko dcre
thoHgh in lorih,y aro aV.light as bi

a well a descent in weight.

. George Neuer, of lUn jurg, on Wed

lesilay recovered 4 tlioucai djars dama-

ges for personal Injuries th,Penn-- a

Ivasia railrosI cornpai!!. It appears
Neuer was ciosaing the tWk of the roal

f. ! I

in a coyerel wagon, when e wi h-o- ut

warning cftne along, iivering his ve-

hicle to pircea and dfl.ogeibusjy wcxinding
K Sen

Schlertinjrer wfili 280 men Advanced! to-- -i

vraid CmH Ilica. At Ut acroiint

tley liad provided tliemelveitli liir
to jnnryli BgninM juano Cas'de. onjtli!
list.' ''.. .. j

Od of WmUcmi-- dacLmnl bad fz
,ed an Eiirllsb mall to Cta Rica. The

Knirlisli ofnr demanded it- - reMoratum,
whieli being nW'nsed rlie,Englilint dei the

jmMic1o the Went Inlia- - mjuadron; for

ihI. .Troops were pat Iieriiif iieai San Jii-a- n

exreetiiir an attack 'ion tb Engjinh. sian

Cotton Quitt Breadttnffi advance- t-

Financial crisis in Cori-- -

, . tlavinojjle.
fo

, liosTOK, Martdr 27. '

Tlir Projiefii-- r Kiiikw riirecl bere jlani the
nvc'i', from." Live-jool,'- . wU) dates to tlir
12 li in-fu- it. f"

0 t was quirf, and llie ma jct lew
firm. . Tl "e ia ti W ednesl;iv ( 1 2) reach.
cd'iOOO lmlcs. .

Flour and Corn !av advanced. Wl'ieal

lia also advanced 3 a 5d. Con.ols noted
at, 9 1 3-- 4.

v The Peace Confjiess weie still holdincr

!dai!y se8i!lH but nothiiiji tiansjiiifs.
he

Ati .Austrian Cou.ier had artived nt

Consfantijiojj'e with Jnoposii ions relative
t the Datiubiaii j ri riji r I i t io?- -

'

A'Ht for I'hc O unea ta ed that 500-'- .
r"

000 ikilikh tioojN hud been itQjuvred
. Bi.l ikl i.Won iht 5 h of Maifh. of

All lite wo ks Ht Seban opol were bloum

upon the 28 h til". '

Financial Excitement k fidancial Ini- -
if

had c'ccuired at Coiistantiiioplo. Ex
on London had liscn to 137 .and.

on Vienna io 120 The English pound
litt'ilin-- r iflied at 110. Th Minister' of... v

ritiance has iued an appeal to the liter
'chants vim in hem to devise'' a lenicdv.

Advice IV. Hi- Norway announce abo a
CTf'm there. Twenty cvinmerical lio'i co
mV i' Ifergrti ;iIoiie, iu cM

' tor.ee of the Janic. m
'

From Cfclifornia.
.

Tim Illiaois has ariived at New York

tlJUpOOO in gold, i
'

- K

The receipts fo gold dust we e diniinish-i.n- .
" j

.The California Legislature has passed
resolutions deptec.i;.ing the election' oi I

Banks to tlie Speakership. j
j

The Indian ate commit ing depreda
lion near the mouih of Rogue River
On the 23 of February 'they murdered 24

person.
. ..A ' battle .'had taken, place at Pugei's

Sound, between a parly of friend1 y Indian-- ,

and the Clickitants. 1

A bill, has been introduced into the Cai
il'omia Leyisfathre to eject thieb new ;Sta e

-

out f LJalifo' iii.i.

Tt e Chilian war-steame- r Cassavla foitnde:

ol near Maule on the 30lh Jan., and ova
300 lives wee hM. .

Advices irom C6s'a Ricai state that
AYalker hrfl ihieatehed an Jatiaik Uij-o-

Punta'Aienas, and the government had
sent ttoops t defend the place.

Tl o Indians ou tlie Atlantic coast of

Vrragay, lately attacked Santiago, New
Cieiiada, auil paitially burnt the phice.

Congressional '

. -
i

r Washington, '.ptii'lv.
The Senate discussed the. action of the

Naval 1 eiaid. .

T e H use passed lie bill apropli Lipg
$WO,000 to maiiitain pcacea J lelatiln-- w

i;h jt ho Indians on the Pacirio- coastind
$120,000 to ptuchase gunpowjei-- ;

Destructive fire.

Ualexa, Ilinois, March !S I.
A ti e omitted to day in the heart cf

the iti ; by. which thiny building-,i- n lu.
- ding the Catholic Church, wcie 'destiovetl;

tlie los is heavy.

Death of Com McKeever.

. Noiifoik, Ajml I.
Com. McKeever diedlie:e this jnoin- -

mi:

Further By The Canada

Nkv7 YoKk March 29. The British
squadron was !pusbing towards Kiel, bif
Admiral Vatson had been .ordered not to

engage in hostiUties. I

Te Austiian atmj would' be further re-

duced. - :'

A1 despatch from Beilin says that CHin
;Oik;rf kd made known Af Su Peterslmrg
that a definite midersfanding had been
reached on the fifih xt. and pe- - was
aimfed. -.

f

A correspondent of the London Tunes
says thatau American Commercial Coen-jw- rj

traj bot being ajtmai aZ Vieoot,

tJHESNsnoKorcH is tli recti v on -- he line o! j has fiuaiiv! dcchled that; the
he (jrval () North Cauiina li ii!:ad. and j .Lhpior L-i- of that S afe is uncoiistitu-Cincou- l

is nith about? but, although I tbnal It stated that t'ho decUiofi ex;
(here is bill about GO miles of Rail be' ween tends to ihp general principle of Prohibi
the two towns, the Putriots,f ihe last, few lion, as. wcil as to the details of the law.
weeks l ave reouiied seven dy to make
he trip, "in hiding siopaes I''

"In answer to the interroga'ory of
the Carolina Watchman, we would say
thai liua-u- u of the, "stamp taller spu -

cos.
Speaking of izzards reminds us of a sto-I-

AVe heaid ihe it lie: day, which, allho'
:eited by a gentleman of undoubted

looks so Mutjch'au. eri like aiul .smells
s. fihy, i hat we wttie coiup,-ile-

d to h;:iul
over our hat to the narrator. Rut to the
stotv.. He sod that if a l.'zzaid weie

catiglii, lis ee-bal- l spilt open with a ki'ie
, , ianil its bead placed

i underi its wwi". nj the
D icj of mie tji.nmc the cv s d the-- bud i

'

wmi d be neifecllv lestored. He lea IK
' ' eves the story himself, and quotes sei ij

ute to sus ain him in his position. He
says "ihesciiptuieiisa) 'there shall be hea!

:iir in his win:9.' ' "

OUR SHIPMENTS

A several of the papers on the line of the
North Caiolina li iilroad have been im-in-

lately, sta'cmcnts of the ammmt of pro luce

shtpjed fiom their respective stations, we

purpose, as soon as practicable, fo give a j

skcicii oi i tie oiisuiess none at.our s atioc. I

We think, from appearance, the full r - j

,a.rt will seive to ojk-- the eyes ,i sundry j

braggarts who speak of Concord a the
'one horse town," simply Ucause fcna Rich' - j

are tderated hciet
Our ccomniHb'itiiig and gentlemanlv

t Agent, John C. Young, IisQ, promises us

to make out a statement iH full of the pro-

duce sent from this station, from the ojieiu
ing of the ruae to this plae, to the pres-

ent ;tinie. !,

Jle info: ins us that t be largest day a bus-

iness he has yet dKie was shipping upwu.-i-
U

f 200 ('wo bundled) bahfs of cotton am;
near 500 (five bundled) barrels of flMJr.

Wi throw this out ;u a thast, and hope
some of die way stations may be able to
make an equally high showing.

JamK fjirickson, Eq.. one of the p-o-
ni

inentk.izeosf tlie Easjern Shore of M--

land, died t tU resblence irr" BeJlhi.Wor-ceste- r

county uu the loth tost., aged ftixtj- -

Escitn&U A ff prlaanj

New OaiABSIarch 2$:f Tbe steamy
Danie! We)tej, Jae pn Monday last, bat
nut ar ive jt is, (!&Sd she bae been

seized by Waiter, ; Tberv M houch excite--

.?, -

1
is CVIefcrated I.ver PHle. eaa now

all teetaUe IJintbeW i

fuge, also hi
he had at


